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Vorkommen von PSE und DFD Schweinemuskeln in der SAP Voiwodinn 

Dan1Ca MANOJLOVIÖ und SVETOMIR RAHELIÖ
j S ^stitut für Fleisch-Milch-01-Fett-0bst und Gemüsetechnologie der Technologischen 
^Ultät, Novi Sad, Jugoslawien

ln dieser Arbeit werden die Prüfungsergebnisse des Temperatur-und Farbenmessens ,pH^
^ia.post mortem und des Farbenmessens,pH 24 Stunden post mortem m.semimembranaceus.
8*ooo weissen fleischigen Schweinen gezeigt,die in 14 Monate geschlachtet worden 
l n *  M• ras Prüfungsziel war das wiederholte Vorkommen von Änderungen festzustellen.

P^fSäals Kriterium zum Feststellen von PSE genommen wird, hates sich gezeigt,dass 
pg äie Änderungen 8,49% von 8.243 geprüften Muskeln entfällt.Auf Grund des Kriteriums 
 ̂¿¿¡M zum Feststellen der DFD Schweinemuskeln,ergeht,dass auf die Änderungen 8,18% von 

geprüften Muskeln entfällt.
ch Beobachten einer Muskelnzahl wurde festgestellt,dass sie trotz des Kriteriums pH. 

a,w * sogar 6,4,nass und bleich sind. Nach 24 Stunden post mortem haben diese Muskeln 
Geprägte Eigenschaften der PSE Muskeln gezeigt.TJn -umgekehrt manche Muskeln rötli-

^5

in AUsse4en einer normalen Muskel gehabt.
barbe 11118 pH-^i 5,9 haben auch 24 Stunden post mortem ein relativ hohes pH^ und

**0 er Arbeit wird auch Möglichkeit erörtert,dass die pH. Farbenwerte genutzt werden, 
J-e 2l1 n^  u anderer Zeit post mortem als Wertmesseinheiten zum Feststellen dieser Muskelna-
^^gen gemessen worden sind.
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^5£idence of PSE and DFD muscles in piss in SA Provence of Vojvodina 

ttANOJXOVIÖ and SVETOMIR RAHELIÖ
0f technology of meat,milk, oils and fats, and fruits and vegetable, 

logical faculty, Novi Sad, Yugoslavia

s obtained by measurements of Ti»PEi*PH24,colcm3:‘l and colour2i). of m.semimem- 
c®Us of about 8.000 commercial white meaty pigs slaughtered during 14 mounths, 

bbesented in this paper.
TiTTp h x^ 5,9 as a predictor it has been found that 8,49% of 8.243 examined muscles

Of r, °f PSE status. On the basis of pH-.^- 6,3 as a predictor of the DFD 8,18%
M 0 3  —  • - - - - - - - - .................examined muscles have been found to be changed in this sense.

» evaluating given number of muscles it was detected that some of them have
Of

Ob

bale and exudative inspite of the fact that they have been of pH. ̂ 6,o,and some.ft Tv, J-even 6,4. These muscles have been found of the PSE status 24 hr post mortem. 
*'84,̂. c°ntrary, some muscles have been of pinkish colour but had p H ^  5,9 and they 

bed 24 hr post mortem of relatively high pH and normal status. In this paper 
S t ^ J ^ ^ t e d ,  also, pH values and colour measured later post mortem as facultative 

ctors of the PSE-DFD status.
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Dans ce travail on a montré les résultats de mesurages de la T/tempèrature/, de pH et &e 

la couleur 45 minutes post mortem et de pH et de la couleur 24 heures post mortem de 1» 
semimembranaceus vers 8.000 porcs blancs du type charcutier destinés au commet’ 

tuès/abattus/ au cours de 14 mois. Le but de ces recherches a été de fixer la frèque1106.
En utilisant ce critérium pour la détermination de PSE p H . ^ 5 , 9  on a constaté que ces 
changements apparaissent dans 8,49 % de 8.245 muscles examinés.

A3.a base du critérium p H ^ ^  6 , 3  pour la constation de DFD des muscles, on a fixé que cet 

changements sont exprimés dans 8,18% de 7.9o3 muscles étudiés.
Cependant,en contemplant un certain nombre de muscles on a constaté que, malgré que ^  

pH-^6,00 et même 6,4 - ils sont d ’une couleur pâle et humides.
Après 24 heures post mortem ces muscles ont montré le trait expressif des muscles PS£* 
Et au contraire, certains muscles d ’une couleur rose et avec p H . ^ 5 , 9  ont gardé même 
24 heures post mortem pH relativement haut et la couleur et l’air d ’un muscle normal* 
Dans ce travail on considère aussi la possibilité d ’utiliser la valeur pH et la couleUf’ 
mesurés dans un autre temps post mortem,comme indicateurs de la détermination de ces 
changements des muscles.

— CTQTa nOHBJieHHs IIC3 h fl ¡¡¡fi MycKyjiQB CBHKea b CAR BoeBQjHHe 

ÆAHKUÀ MAHOÎÎJIÜBHH h CBETOMKP PAXEJIM

ÜHCTHTyT fiaa TexHOjiorHH MHca, MOjiOKa, Macjia h rapa h ipyiciOB h OBomeft TexHOjiorHvecK°r° 
çpaicyabxera, t .Ho b h Cas, lOrocjiaBHa

B STOft paboxe noica3aHH pe3yjibiaiH HccjieflOBaHHit HsKepeHH» T ( xeMneparypa), pH h «Beia 
45 MHHyr post mortem h pH h usera 24 raca post mortem m semimembranaceus oKoa° S -0°° 

KOMMep^ecKH fléaux nacHoxux CBHHeK sapesaHHüx b xe^HHe 14 Mecaues. Hejibm paboxK 
ycTaHOBjieHHe aacroxa.

Hcnojibaya k s k  KpHxepHii w h  ycraHOBaeHHa IIC3 PH1 ^  5,9 ycxaHOBjieHO, xito d m  H3MeHeH«* 

obHapyacHBaiOTca b 8,49% h3 8.243 HccjieflOBaHHHx MycicyjiOB. Ha ocHOBaHHH KpHTepaa pH24^

AJia ycraHOBJieHHa wycKyaOB KOHCiaxapOBaHO, axo s ih nsMeHeHaa supaxaBTCH b 8 , 1 #  “3
V.903 xccjieflOBaHHjjx MycicyjiOB.

OfinaKO, Habjno^eHKeM Heicoxoporo qHcma Mycayjxob ycxaaoBjieHO, axo, xoxa h x  pH1 ^  6,0 « * * *  

6,4, o hh 6ü JIH CjieflHOro usera h BaajKHue. Hocme oflHHx cyxoK 24 h p.m. s x h MycayaB n° ^ '  

sKBajiH BHpasHxeJibHKft npH3HaK HC3 MyctcyaOB. H Haobopox, HeKoropae MycKyjiu po3oBoro as01^
H ^  pîIl ̂  5,9 0CTajIIici' H cyiKH 24 h p.m. cpaBHHxeabHO b h c o k o t o pH h uBexa h ^

MajiBHoro MycKyjia. B paboxe paccMaxpaBaexca a b o s m o s h o c t b ncnojib3oBaHHa pH c i o h m o cT« 11
UBexa H3MepeHHHx b flpyroe BpeMa post mortem k s k HHflKKaxopa fljia ycxaHOBJieHHa bt hx a3><ei< 
h h ü MycKyaOB.
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i t ,

DPD muscles of pigs are lower technological values. That is the reason due to 
these phenomenons are investigated with the aim to determine the frequency of

 ̂cidence and the possibilities for prevention. On the frequency of incidence of PSE 
ttSC;LeS there are numerous data in literature and they are very different. According to 
iq6Se data the differences vary from 2% /'Taylor, 1965/ to 88,9% /Briskey, 1964/. On the 
M* 1(̂ erice muscles there are less data, and the data on the incidence of this
^Poaenon considerably vary. Scheper /1976/ reported that it was found the difference 

to 15/>. The conditions which produce these differences in incidence of PSE and 
^  Phenomenons are manyfold. However, the consequences reflect in great damages. Acoor- 
in  ̂ ^Jle oalculation of Hall /1972/ the losses in meat industry in USA caused by 
in 1461106 of muscle amount yearly from 250 to 520 million dollars. In our country,

ûe slaughter-house, it was set aside 7% muscle of ham because of PSE changes during 
ït ‘5rear’ and this meat was used for production of lower quality products.
0Ui°^er to obtain the more reliable data on the importance of PSE and DPD muscles in 
gj,6 c°hntry it is decided to investigate the frequency of incidence of these changes -in 

number of pigs.

and Methods

Pe

Present work it was investigated over 8,000 white commercial pigs slaughtered in three 
aPght
Pf c

enhouses on the theritory of the Province of Voivodina. The investigations were
0:Dllied during four seasons, that is in periods which are, according to climate condi- 

typical for spring, summer, autumn and winter, although they do not always coin- 
j^SllCe with the calendar classification of the year into seasons.

lQVestigated pigs of 100 to 110 kg weight were slaughtered in common way(electrically 
^  ed and bleededj, and all measurings were performed on the slaughtering line. On pro-

"^ tes>,
i t t  

ihd:

Part of m. semimembranaceus of left halves from which was removed the fatty tissue,
erature, pH and colour were measured 45 min post mortem, and pH and colour were also 

SnSUl'e(i 24 hours post mortem.
-t-y*cne measurings were performed in slaughter-houses it was not always possible to

ûî all investigated characteristics on each muscle. In Table l.are shown the numbers
O-vidual measuring performed by seasons.

Phmoers of performed measurings in m. semimembranaceus of pigs
Table 1.

pH]_ Colour^ Colourg^
2.166 2.162 2.166 1.939
2.024 1.921 1.407 1.261
2.261 2.267 2.245 2.245
1.792 1.555 1.792 1.658
8.245 _____ _________ 7.610 7.105

Mature was measured by thermometer GULTON, TASTOTHERM P 200. pH was measured by
PH-meter, GRONERT, type TM 5* Colour of muscle was measured on flat surface of

°ht of muscle by Gofo photocolorimeter, ERNST SCHÜTT.
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Results and discussion
The results of investigations suggest that the distribution of pHx in 8,229 m. semine®^ 
naceus /Pig. la/ is mainly regular and that measured values are from 5,0 to 7 ,5. Most 
frequently is measured pHx 6,4 /13,51%/. In most muscles, that is in 61,89/ investigó 
cases it was measured pH-̂  in the range from 6,2 to 6,6. The extreme values were real1!/ 
determined: pH^ 5,0; 5 ,1 and 7,5 in one sample, respectively, 5,2 in five and 5,3 in f 0'3*  

muscles.
If the PSE status of muscle is determined according to the criterion of pH1 ̂  5,9, theJl 
this phenomenon is determined in 8,4-9/ investigated muscles as shown by these investi£a 
tions. pHg^ in 7,903 investigated m. semimembranaceus is distributed in greater range

cthat is from 4,4 to 7,6 /Pig. lb/. In most investigated muscles it was measured pH04
4 ,'6

were measured in one muscle, respectively, p H ^  4,8 in two muscles, 4,9 in one and 5 ’°
/18,09%/ and in the range from 5,3 to 5,8 in 74,78%. Extremely low pH24 4,4; 4,5 and

ifi

Mg.l.a - lie pattern of pBj n.aemlmemtranaoeua of 0.2«  Tig.l.b - -fhe pattern of pH^ a.semUnembranaoeue of 7-
care asses of plga investigated during one year oaroaaaea of piga lnveetigated during one year

HUS0'.l«*'
twenty seven muscles. pH2^ 5,2 and 5,3 were measured in relatively great number of & ^  

former in 131 and latter even in 685 /8,67%/ muscles. Specially high p H ^  7,6 was ®eaS
in one muscle.

fou»0Determing DPD status of muscle according to the criterion of p H ^  ̂  6,3 it hasbeen 
8,18% of examined muscles affected by such changes. gp
If the incidence of these changes is expressed by seasons /Table 2/, then it can be 3 ^A 

that the differences between the seasons sire very great. So, in spring and autumn
DPD status appear in considerably higher percentages then in summer and winter. Sprio6

period is the most unfavourable because the incidence of PSE muscles is found in 1 0 ,7 ^
r-ed i t

cases and of DPD even in 20,21% cases; in autumn period these changes were register 
10,18%, respectively in 9,30% muscles. In spring period were registered the lowest V^Z“’ 

/4,4; 4,6 etc./ at unfavourable weather conditions: temperature 12°C and changeable

The frequency of incidence of PSE and DPD muscle determined by seasons 
on the base of pH and colour

Season P S E
pH-l 5,9

D F  D
^  6,3 Normal P S E

Colour^ < 66

rao
D P 

Colou
Spring 10,71 20,21 69,08 10,39 4,95
Summer 6,74 0,41 92,85 1,49 6,26
Autumn 10,17 9,30 80,53 15,20 12,29
Winter ________________ 0,51 93,75 3,85 3,),7,9.
Tear 8,18 83,33 8,63
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is aer witl1 rain* In the same Slaughterhouse was registered the highest pH2^ 7,6 in which 
Vg ',°r^ed under very unfavourable conditions, where daily temperature was about 10°C and 
^  her was changeable. However, in one muscle was measured pH2^ A,5 in summer during sta-
thd.

sunny weather at daily temperature of 27°C in the slaughterhouse in which is worked 
er the best conditions.

The D ,
2̂  a of colour^ and colour2^ of investigated m. semimembranaceus are shown in Fig.
5$ Assuring ^5 min post mortem, once it was measured the lighest colour of muscle
/■¡̂ °^° units and the darkest 88 Gofo units. The most muscles had colour of 74 Gofo units 
hor’55?i>/' Colour24 in investigated muscles is more regularly distributed then colour-,̂  and, 
it ally> it; is also lighter. These values vary from 42 to 84 Gofo -units. In most muscles 
jf Vas measured the colour of 64 Gofo units /17,J6%/.

^  status of muscle is determined according to the criterion of colour.^ ^ 66 Gofo units

fig.

,e SO Si S! 62 66 70 74
1

2«a - The patrtem of colour^ m. semlmemDranaceus of '/.bio 
carcasse« of pigs investigated during one year

' 42 ¿6 50 5i 58 G2 66 70 74 78 82 86 90 colour?<
Pig.2.b - The pattern of colotu?^ B#semimembranaceus of 7.103 

carcasses of pigs investigated during one year

th(W aese changes were found in 8,63% investigated muscles. If DID status of muscle is 
k  ^tmined according to the criterion of colour,, 72, then this ohenomenon is registered

o.Rcp/6.
found on the base of measuring pH^ and pH2^, but the distribution by seasons is 

hjjj I'ent /Table 2/, and especially for the frequency of DFD muscle incidence. Therefore, 
So ŝ atus, for example, according to the criterion of pH,,. was registered in spring in

>21% -i "-“-nvestigated muscles, and on the base of colour in only 4,95 muscle. Greater diffe- 
iw. aPpear in summer as well as in winter period.

6 °̂ lailSes c°lour were found in spring period, i.e.,the lightest colour^ 52 Gofo 
^hd colour^ 42 Gofo units in slaughterhouse with unfavourable working conditions, 

tlle darkest in the slaughterhouse with the most favourable conditions for work.

investigated samples. Percentages of incidence of PSE and DFD status are similar

ev 6 l. observing muscle during the investigations it was noticed that some of them were
O lM te 4 as PSE on the base of measuring pH and colour 45 min post mortem, but 24 
Obo T>ost mortem they were markedly pale and exudative. After that, these changes were 
Sttw . u m  spring period in two slaughterhouses on totally 1260 muscles of left halves 
it Winter in one slaughterhouse on 500 muscles also of left halves. By these analysis 

 ̂ f°und that from 1260 muscles with pH^ ^ 5,9, 24 hours post mortem was visually eva-
c6<}

ct U l.
7)38%, and from 500 muscle 3,6% as muscle with distinctly pale colour and exudative 
e* Prom totally 17S0 investigated muscles 111 or 6,31% bad pH^ 4 5>9 and 24 hours

had been distinctly of pale colour and structure. In this case also in spring 
Was determined about two times more pale and exudative muscles than in winter pe- 

io „ these determinations it was found several times that visually determined colour 
if ^incidence with the finding obtained by measuring with Gofo device.
Nt

the

l  th,
hata obtained by visual investigations are added to those obtained by measuring 
eh the percentage of incidence of PSE muscles would be considerably higher. However,
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in several cases it was noticed that muscles with pH, ^ 5,9 were not, 24 hours post
• ijOpale and exudative. This phenomenon was not sistematically registered. But according 

the data from literature, such status can appear in greater number, even to 38% of inveS 
tigated muscle /Barton-Gade, 1977/*
Prom previosly 111 registered muscles with pH, ^ 5,9 and 24 hours post mortem pale and 
exudative, 55 on 4-9,55% was 45 min post mortem with distinct signs of rigor mortis* 
from these 55 muscles had pH^ 7,0*
T^ in four of these muscles was 58° or 38,5°C, and in others 39° to 41,5°C. From these 
55 muscles 14 or 23,5% had colour, 66 Gofo units while others have been of normal c°^i   ̂go*In 26 from these 111 muscles it was measured higher pH2^ than pH^. In 2 muscles with r 
mortis, which appeared 45 min post mortem,there were measured T^ 41 °C and pH2^ 7,0.

Summary. Evaluating the status of muscle according to the criterion pH^ 4  5,9 and pgSpH2/)_̂ . 6,3 it was found by measuring m. semimembranaceus that 8,49% were affected hy 
and 8,18% by DFD changes. However, by visual examination of muscles 24 hours post m°r 
it was found in spring period 7 ,58% and in winter 3,6% muscles pale in colour and eXU<̂ & 
tive, although they have pH^ higher than 5,9 /two even 7 ,0/.
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